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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA ' mo xoiust owijb. buys our;GUpiD'S W0RK A FAME
Thomas Parker Given Promotion bv

Swift & Companji

WILL ENTER SOUTHERN HELD

Tonnsr Oscnr I.lnil Will lleeovr
from Injtirlen nrcrlTCit In ftnnsr

ruIr Pnncnnut to Vlr
for Stntn 8ennor.

Thomiu Parker, for many years pur-
chasing agent (or Swift A Company,
has been promoted to an Important post
with the packing company at Buenos
.Mroa, In Argentine. Ho will leave next
week for his new home.

The removal of Parker to the new
Pouth American home la a compliment.
In that It la a reward for faithful sorv-Ic- e,

but his friends say mat hla going
marks the departure of .one of the best
and most highly respected men In the
service of the packing companies In Sauth
Omaha.

McDonnli! CnmpnlnriiM.
Of all' the republican candidates for

sheriff, Jim McDonald la about the only
one who has the hardihood to campaign
In South Omaha. He has campaigned In
Drown Park at that. During tho Inst
few days McDonald began an active cam
palgn In South Omaha. He Is alleged
to have told some prominent supporters
of Brlggs that the latter had no chance
Then ho went to Drown Park, whero
many Bohemians live, and began opera
tions there.

McDonald Is said to have been permitted
to buy the suds while a number of new
friends told htm that they were for him
and against Brlggs. Said a friend of
Brlggs to some of the supporters: "How
comes It that you are for McDonald?"
"We're for Brlggs," the men Insisted.
"Well, you told McDonald you wero for
him." Insisted tho friend. "Oh, well,"
cynically remarked one of the supporters,
"he was buying tho beer."

But Brlggs and McDonald met, and the
Utter assured the big chief that every-
thing was looking fine In South Omaha
for McDonald, and both men separatod
with a grin.

Vonns? Llnd 'Will rtrcorrr.
Oscar Llnd, the young boy who was

shot some nights ago In a street fight
that began at the South Omaha swim-
ming pool, will get well, according to
statements emanating from the honpltal.
John Rahn, who was held In connection
with the affair, has been released on ?2S

bonds. There Is a gnpwlng sentiment that
the boys arrested are not the boys con-

nected with the shooting at all. Chief
of Police John Brlggs has notified nbout
half a dozen lads to bo within call If
the court should order tholr appearance.

Pnnconat to File for Senate.
Arthur Pancoaat, well known attorney

of South Omaha and Omaha, will make
the race for tho stato senate again, ac-

cording to closo friends. Pancoast is
well liked by the South Omaha voters,
who have always glvon him a flatter-
ing vote. He Is opposed by gangsters
nnd those who felt that ho might serve
the people rather than the special inter-
ests. John Larsen, another well known
South Omahan, has also filed for the
house of representatives. Larsen served
In the city council at one time and has
the reputation of having made a splondld
record. Tho republicans In South Omaha
will concentrate on their legislative can-
didates. -

Police Board Doesn't Meet.
The South Omaha police board did not

meet yesterday as per schedule. Com-
missioner Donahue was reported 111 and
the other two commissioners did not
meet. "What could we do?" asked the
mayor. "There U just about J3W left In
the police fund for the remainder of the
month. About two-thir- of the police
force Is off duty Just now and in all
probability will continue off duty until
the end of tho month."

MukIo City Qolp.
Karl Leo has returned from a month'sstay ut IJoatrlco.
A daughter was born at the home of

Mr and Mrs. lSdward tiharda, 321 North
Twenty-nint- h street.

Martin Sorenson, aged M. dlod Thursday
at tho county hospital. He will be buried
from Brewer's chapel.

The birth of a son Is reported at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomau
Clark, an officer at Fort Crook.

The funeral of Richard O'Keofe, Jr., will
be held this morning ut S o'clock from
rit. Bridget's church to Ht. Mary's ceme-
tery.

The picnic of the Omaha Electrlo Light
and Power company employes has beenIndefinitely postponed bocauso of thodeath of a company official.

About six more democrats say they will
file today for tho democratic nominationfor police Judgo. Callanan's reign Is atan end, according to the laboring men
and packing house employes, who haveput several candidates In the field ngalnat
Callanan. Foreign-bor- n voters are alsoopposed to Callanan because of the treat-me- n

received at the police station.
Church SerTlcrs.

First Methodist. Twenty-fift- h and B,EiJlw:Klficp,l!.c' Pastor-sund- ny
Preaching by tho pastor

First PMsbyterlan. Twenty-thl- nl and J.itev. Robert U Wheeler, Pastor Sunday
school at 9:. Morning service at 11.Evening service at 8.

St. Ivuke's Lutheran. Twenty-fift- h andK. Rev. 8. H. Yerian, Pastor Sunday
school at 9:43. Services at 11, tho pastorpreaching the sermon.

United Presbyterian, Twenty-fift- h andM. Itev. C. B. Cfladfelter. Pastor-MoVn- lHi
jervlcea at 1L Sunday sohool at 9:livening cervices at 8.

Anxious Relatives
Search for Two Men

Two men are sought In Omaha by
anxious relatives, who have asked the
Omaha police department to assist them
In the search.

Louis Mertens Is wanted by his aged
mother, Mrs. Caroline Mertens of De-
troit, Mich.

I. T. Patterson, who Is supposed to have
owned valuable property here, Is being
sought by his daughter, Mrs. Mamie
aiuntar of Madltonville. Ky, Patterson
was last heard from In 1911, when he
wrote his daughter that he was going
to Kansas City, and would meet her a
few days later In Kentucky.

SAL00NMAN IS SUED FOR
LIQUOR SALE TO SIMS

That her husuand. William R. Sims, c:
years old and married forty years, has
been made an habitual drunkard by

is alleged In a district court pe-
tition filed by Mrs. Elizabeth Sims and
her three minor children. Defendants to
the action ar John Chadek, 401t South
Thirteenth street; Daniel Hedgren, CIS
South Thirteenth street, and their bonds-
men. Mrs. 81ms asks $10,000 damages.
The couple have ten children, seven of
whom are now grown.

Golnir to the Mnvlrnr
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Program' on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appea: EXCLUSIVELY la
The Bm.
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H, DEARMONT.

Dearmont to Take
Charge of Omaha

Traders' Journal
H. Inrmont, well-know- n Omaha news

paper man nncl principal owner of the
Motorist, one of tho biggest automobllo
Journals In the country, has, with Z. D.
Respess nnd J. A. Moran, acquired the
Western Trader, a tnulo Journal estab-
lished In Omaha In 1109. Tho name haa
been changed to tho Tradesman and will
bo dovoted exclusively to retail merchants.
Mr. Dearmont and his associates expect
to mako Improvements in the trade Jour-
nal until it enjoys the lnfluenco In tho
retail world that the Motorist does In
tho automobllo world.

Mr. Dearmont- - Is nn Omaha made man.
Starting here an a street car conductor
ho entered tho newspaper business In tho
advertising department at the small com-
pensation of' a beginner and worked his
way up until he became manager of
foreign advertising for a local papor.
Later he was placed at the head of tho
Motorist and ho successfully carried that
organ from a rather doubtful Inaugura-
tion to Its present position. Now ho Is
entering a new field and his many friends
confidently expect him to realize the
same success in this enterprise as he did
In the other.

BEIEF CITY NEWS

Hare Hoot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Life Monthly Income Gould, Bee Bldg,

ridtlty Btorags and Tan Go Doug 1E16.
Sight-Inc- h Eleotilo ran for home use,

$7.60. Burgcss-Qrande- n company.

Wanted, Good City Loans .Prompt
closing. First Trust Company of Omaha.

When yon know gas lighting you pre
fer, It. Omaha Qas Co., 1G00 Howard St.

Earnings In the Nebraska Loan and
Loan Ass'n. are distributed pro rata on
the value of each nccount January 1

and July 1. $1.00 starts an account. 1600

Farnam St.
"Today's Complete Movie Program"

may bo found on tho first page of the
classified section today, and appear in
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters of for.

Hew Building Exchange Member- s-
Three more names were added to tho
membership of tho Builders' exchange
at the last mooting of the board of di
rectors of that organization. They wero
Clyde W. Drew company, T. II. Welrich
Fixture company and Charles A. Qrigg.

leaves Wife at Home Mrs. Ethjl
Butler Is suing Jack for divorce, alleging
nonaupport and desertion. She declares
In her potltlon that he went away and
was to send for her, but Instead wrote
that ho was going to Europe and that
she should not go with him or come to
him.

Coal for County Hospital The con-
tract for supplying coal to the county
hospital for the next season has been
awarded by the Board of County Commis- -
sloners to Allen & Reynolds. That firm
bid $2.70 per ton for radium washed steam
coal In carlots, delivered on track at tho
hospital plant. An average of fifty tons
per week is used during the regular heat-
ing season.

Raising Funds for
State Building at

Panama Exposition
Mrs. C. M. Husted of Lincoln, acting

for Lioutenant Governor McKelvie In the
attempt to raise money to erect a Ne-

braska building at the Panama exposi-
tion In Ban Francisco, has appointed
women In several towns to have charge
of the campaign. Mrs. E. B. Towl will
have charge of the Omaha district.

The method of raining monoy Is by the
sale of a badge at H each.

For Omaha and vicinity the following
will enter tho race for the prizes that
will be given to those who sell the larg-
est number of buttons;

Mrs. Fred Sullivan. 3701 Cullfornla
street.

Mrs. E. C. Tyler, 4702 Davenport Btroet.
MUs Pauline Nason, 3133 Chicago stroeL
MIsb Mildred Collins, 423 South Thirty-fir- st

trcet.
Miss lone Fogg, Site Dodge street.
Miss Tonle Swobodu, Exchange build-

ing, South Omaha.
Miss Oladys Van Bant, 1125 North Twenty-t-

hird street. South Omaha.
Miss Sarah Lewis, South Omaha.

WIFE SLASHES WOMAN OF
WHOM SHE IS JEALOUS

Apparently Jealous of attentions Hint
she believed were pawing between her'
husband ana (Ethel Urownleo, 618 South
Seventeenth street, Mrs. Abe Slmpjon
this morning slashed the Brownlee girl
with a knife and gave her husband a
few strokes when he sought to Interfere.

The two women are held at the police
station. Miss Brownlee received a slash
on the wrist and Simpson was cut about
the hips.

The couple and the girl met at Six-
teenth and Jonea streets at 1:80 this morn-In- g

when tho altercation occurred.
I

3lf. Pnnkhurst HHrasnl.
LONDON. July ls.Mrs. Emmellne

Pankhurst, the militant -- miff I

loaaer, was again released from Holloway
Jail today.

Omaha real estste la the hof ikva.i...
you could make. Read The Bee's rcsl
cdihio columns.

THK OMAHA StWDAY I A 1!), 3014.

J Parties in Cojirt Seeking to Untie
I Knots Formerly Tied.

(FIVE DIVORCES ARE ASKED

Pnnr Wonif.il nml One Mini Slclc
of Thrlr Mntrlmonlnl rinrsrnlns

Arc Aaklncr for Lcstnl
.Srpnrntlnn.

Yeerday was a buay dny for tho divorce
lawyors. Flvo petitions wore filed, four
women and one man seeking separation

their llfo mates.
That her husband, John Sudyka, a saloon

keeper on West Q street. South Omaha,
ordered tho grocerymnn not to furnish
any moro provisions to her and three
minor children, nnd that ho drew a

threatened to kill her and hod
often abused and beaten her, Is alleged
In the petition of Mrs. Antonla Sudyka.
i'ho also asserts that Sudyka took a trip

"
" I

Petticoats, $1.50
Wornon's white petticoats at

a bargain prlco. A variety
of protty Btylos, including
samples, lots broken
Unea, including many that have
previously been prlcod up to

5, on salo Monday, only 1.50.

Combinations, 85c
Teddy Bear and Mnrcellu

stylo combination suits, trim-
med with laces and embroidery.
Those have formerly been
priced up to $2. On sale Mon-
day at 85c.

Sale of Negligees
Dainty garments of lawns,

dottod swlss voiles In plain
colors and protty patterns. A
big soloctlon at very spoclal
prices, $1.C0, $1.08, ljiil.no and
up to $6.1)8.

Notions
Wash edging un'd rick e.

rack, bolt OG
Men's shirt neck Ql

banda, 72 B

Good gold-eye- d needles, i .
all alzea, paper ' u

Adjustable dress QC ft CI

forms, to values VwsUO
Ladles' and children's

supporters, all sizes, pair.
Pearl buttons, 10c

values, at
Rust proof dress

clasps, per dozen .......
Brassieres with dress

shields, each
Klaatlo sanitary belts,

each
Regular 26q skirt

markers, each
Good drens shields,

paJr
200-ya- rd spool tliren.cU

per npool
Shears of good quality,

pair for ,
Shoo polish, black, white

and tan, per bottle
Largo bottle machlno

oil, per bottlo
Sanitary Aprons,

each

BEK- - .It

from

big

odd and

and

each

.. 7c

.. Jc
35c
10c
10c

.. io

15c

Bleached
Soft finish good quality

niUBlln sheets. 72x90 inch
she. Regular 45c on
values, each 3C

Seamless
72x09-lnc- h bleached sheets.

Freo from
hom. Actual 7Cc val- - rQues, each OC

Slips
4 5x3G-Inc- h bloached muslin

cases. 3 -- inch hem. Torn
and ironed. 12 '4 c '7X.
values, each 2 C

Yard wldo mus-
lin, tho standard L--L quality.
Soft finish. Our rogular f
7c grade, yard OC

S

street
to $1.25.

aI
On

..2c

..6c

..7c

..7c

..5c

Sheets

Sheets

drosslng.

Pillow

Muslin
unbleached

12,
wide. nets

laces
lot i o

sfuare, at, yard.. JLC

and wast'fi.Ily while elm itid
tin need"l tho inoi.ey for lh?

eVMslt!es of life, also murtgngfd
thflr home, hekl In wife's mune. and
h Is In daner of losing the placo

through foreclosure, she alleges.
Compvllril to Support Self.

Mrs. Coston sues for divorce
Edward, whose desertion, cruelty and
failure to support her and her baby
It necessary for her to as a
domestic, she

William Boyd beat nnd choked his
Lula J., according to the latter'a

petition divorce. Bho says he also
called her vile names and otherwise
abused her, before deserting her. She
asks for that her maiden name Lula
Henley be

LEUSSLER IS SUING
FOR ACCIDENT UPON STREET
Paul H. aged t, his father,

A. Is suing
In district court for JIO.OM for damages

to have been sustained thoboy when Steel In an auto ran Into the
lad on a bicycle.

m

to

at
white

and and A

in

and

salo

Spotproof ovor
tho colorings,

the
85o

A and net
aiso sub: nets and

to at Yard
lace flouncings, and

and fancy lace

sinnt
'Vldun

Susie from

mado
work

alleges.

STEEL

Richard John Steel

alleged

Goes
City

C. K. yvir-- i

of of
club, has accepted a

as of traffic at
Sioux City. is to take charge of

next
George T. Bell, former traffic manager,

haa been cxamlng attorney
Interstate commission and

will to leave Sioux City
Washington at once.

COURT SUED
ALLEGED

A novel In has been
filed in district court against Henry H.

of peace; David It.
Ringer, J. E.
Irvln E. the latter'a clerk:
Mike Shapiro, grocer.

a clerk hv
the Standard Oil company, and wife

prarc

BROKEN

years.

Sale
Continues Monday Wonderful Values

huge which started has already itself one
Women attended found values

qualities styles never rivaled prices.
For Monday remain hundreds beautiful dresses all materials alldesirable summer styles. Every entire group is marvel price

marked. These groups as follows:

Dresses $75
$10

of
summer dresses fine crepe chine, tnf

Mado newest ruffled skirts
or plain waists. worth

up Choice

of
...wu vii jn-.nv- ecu ocicuicu iur ijuiuK uisposai halfprice an which will bring early shoppers Waist The group alland models crepe chine, chiffon, crepe taffetas, well all

lace waists. Its women desire waists finer qualities.

Ono chiffon waist, with
girdle. Former price, 19. Monday's price, $0.50.

Two dainty chiffon waists with hand scroll
design, ribbon trimmed. Worth $15. Sale prlco,

Ono fine over chiffon waist, with messalino girdle.
Former ?1G.50. Monday's price,

Ono stunning lace over with girdle.
Former $19. Monday's $0.50.

One soft chiffon with colored
trimming. Worth Monday's price,

Waists Regularly to 52.00, on Sale
This Includes protty waists of organdies, voiles, crepes

with dainty laces, tucks. variety
to $2.00, at

$1 $1.25 Silks at
36-inc- h crinkled crepe do

all evening tints, shades.
An exceptionally fine quality
clinging. Suitable for party gowns

trocks Jiecrularlv worth
$1

beautiful

llngorlo

chins
street

in 20 different d-esignsall season's best
many of Cheney Bros,

Regular 76c to grades,

dresses

C00 of.

fashionable de

messaline
On

of to 89c, at
wonderful of fine lace

ail all chiffons. are
inches. of are C9c. Specially priced
Monday,

Lace Worth 50c, 12c

14 18
Also in

shadow effects. The
in this aro worth to 50c. Choice
on bargain

'.
lie

the

W.
wife,

for

restored.

lyusslor. by
Lcussler,

by

19

Childe to Sioux
Traffic Bureau

Chlldr... for assistant
manager the bureau the
Omaha Commercial
position head the bureau

He his
new work Monday.

appointed for
the Commerce

be compelled for

OFFICIALS
OVER CONSPIRACY

petition equity

Claiborne, the
constable; VonDorn, lawyer:

Jones, and

Anson W.
hla

Dresses
$15

laco

chiffon,

beautiful

Foulards

$C75

3,
radium

printed

up to at

variety
Widths

40 to
at

two

Foulards An
lot, patterns in

grade,
in

to
all

and in
1 to 4 Inches; also up to S

in macrame and g
to at,

ai. irtM. Thy alto-- c flat the lr-n-

Biits hmr 'nto m 5

01 timpplrat') to file niv
ults th plalnt'ffs,

up rourt ami to s.

Intimidate, and coerco
the plaintiffs, ao as to as
the price of

ask a perpetual Injunction re-

straining defendant from a
suit, and also for of

ARM IN GYMNASIUM

IS FOUNDATION

Tho Christian association
has been defendant In a
court suit for 200

to have been sustained from a fall
broke tho arm of K. Robllng,
12 Tho boy was on n. set
of hanging bars or In tho
locker of the the lattsr

negligence In
tho boy to play

Robllng, father of tho boy, has
the suit In the name.

of
With

sale yesterday established as of the mostinteresting we have ever held. ever surpassing theiranticipations have been at the
there of these

dress in the a at the it is
are

Worth Worth to
Dresses
Worth

Sale Dresses, Worth to $25, Monday, $
Pretty do plain or fierured: tilain

fotas or with the tunic
dainty lace trimmed are

$25.

A Fine Summer Waists Half Price
vi " uiivo u Monday at

offer a tho Section.
the elegant de as aB thedainty net a opportunity for the

lace messallnn
?

embroidered
$7.00.

prlco, $8.23.
waist taffeta

price,
waist embroidery

?10.

Worth up
group

cloth embroideries big
Monday

Clearing

10

the also

yard

id-Sum- mer Dresses

of

to at

.tj.uvsiAK

of to
of

of

over

$5.

shadow embroidered

up

Shadow
allovers

Worth at

effects.
up special, . . .

LAWSUIT

damages,

$25

Included

includes

willow waist In figured design.Former price. $5.
One lace and net with Persian silk girdle.Former $22.50. Monday $11.25.
One fine chiffon and lace Former $10.

sale $3.
One chiffon with lace and hand embroiderytrimmings. Former Monday $5.One beautiful trimmed
and hand embroidery. $13.85. Monday for

yards high class 40-ln- ch dross most
printed crepe chine and

Bilks, fancy princess silks,
and fancy 36-ln- ch black moire velours.

taffetas, peau and chine.
All sale,

flouno--
ings; plain plain silk

Many these laces worth
jnrd

Inches 18-in-

traffic

Justice

Evans, rmntnv.

Dress attractive
figured navy and Copen-

hagen blues and effects. 50c
basement,

Lace 15c, 5c Yard
edges including linen torchons,

fancy cotton vals. widths from
wide bands inch-

es ratine
values 15c, yard. OC

plaint
nlrril

HHirtmmi 03-rl-

:tg'nst running
harass, annoy,

defame
extort monoy

They
prosecuting

certain damages $260.

FOR

Young Men's
made district

alleged
which

Frank

pipes boys'
room association,

being with allow-
ing thereon. Frank

brought
latter's

who
and that

and

big

$
to

and

duiuuki uioio nust
crowd,

rich and
and rare who

price,

worth

and

soft and

celebrated

and

pussy taffeta fancy
$10. Monday's price,

exquisite waist
price, for

waist. price. Mon-day's price,
crepe waist

price, $10. prlco,
Georgette crepe waist, with dainty

Worth $0.0il

silks the
weaves

Lyons
Roman

crepe
worth $2.

and

for

the

Lace
cluny

i

cJiargcd

c

to 50c, Yd., 19c

and allovers of fine
Imported swig's fabrics
designs or patterns.
They are 27 and 4 b inches wide.
Many in the are
Special, Monday, at yard

yard

Gulls from the Wire
Although temperature varied be-

tween 72 nml SB degrees, three deaths
attributed to the heat wero roportr-- yes-
terday In St Louis.

Healthy marriages and Instruction In
se hygiene In high nchools wero ad-
vocated In resolutions adopted nt tho
closing session of the conference of
allenlstfl and neurologists In Chicago.

Federal Judge Landls nt Chicago ruled
that Frederick W. Kills, vice president of
tho Armour Car lines, would have to
answer certain questions asked him nt n
hearing before the Interstate Commerco
commission in nn Inquiry last winter Into
the operation of private car

The coroner's Jury which Investigated
the shooting affray in the former segre-
gated district of Chicago, In which one
policeman was killed and three wounded,
adjourned without having determined on
the facts which led up to the revolver
battle. It adjourned to await the result
of the wounds of tho three detectives
now In hospitals. The Jury, comprised
of six public school principals, recom-
mended that Fred Amort, morals detec-
tive arrested on suspicion of the shooting,
be released on his own recognizance pend-
ing the result of the Inquest.

Everybody reads lo Want Ada.

ll

do de

thr

I Imnorted Fabrics
High class embroidered

crepes, voiles, opongo, mar-
quisette and border effects. 40
and 45 inches wldo. Remnants
and bolts to buy from, apj
Worth to $2.25, at, yd., J70C

Silk Stripe Voile
Dainty summery fabric In all

tho latest printings. 40 inches
Salo price, og

yard OOC
Dress Materials

Brocaded silk and cotton ra-
tine, crepe, Jacquard silk and
marquisette. 27 inches wide.
Regularly sold up to
65c, yard OC

Burton's New Cloth
of ratine and

crepe. Splendid weight for
dresses or outing suits. Tan,
light blue, rose, cream, pink.
27 Inches wide. 25c i ojquality, at yard ... 12'C

Printed Dimities
One hundred pieces in dainty

pink, blue, lavender and yel-
low rosebud designs. 28 inches
wide. 15c values, 1 t1UC

Bourette Crepe
New floral printings in this

much wanted fabric. 27 inchoa
wide. Quality that sells ffor 17c, Monday, yard. 1UC

Gingham
Full standard, In all the

wanted regulation checks.
Blue and brown fast col- - A
ors. 7c values, yard. . . . xC

White Voile
Very desirable fabric for

cool lingerie blouses. 40 inches
wide. Clearing oa
sale, yard J7C

Fancy White Goods
Crepe, voile, corduroy, mar-

quisette and batiste. Rem-
nants and bolts to buy from.
Assorted lot, worth r?
to $1, yard OOC

Shadow Voile
Very fine sheer quality in

white only. Three do-sig- ns

40 inches wide. TiC
Sale price, yard DC

Dress Percale
Yard wide. Light and dark

colors dots, stripes and fig-
ures. 10c values,
Monday, yard UgC

Juvenile Suitings
And Hydegrade galetea

cloth. Plain shades, stripes
and figures. Regular JL
19c grades, yard... ll2C

Dress Batistes
Sheer batistes in the season's

choicest printings. 15c, 10 c
and 12 c qualities.
To close out, yard

Waists Formerly Sold up to $5.00, Sale
A large variety of lingerie, crepe, voile and organdy waists with trinT

mlngs of dainty lace, embroidery and tucks. Waists worth up to $3.00.on sale Monday at

In

satins,
s'llks, also

chiffon

in noat

at yard

rotx,

aged
playing

M.

One

lace

worth 50c.

lines.

wide.

yard

Nub

neat

In

on at

P1

of Fine Silks Monday at Half and Less
and 49c

Silk

messalines.
regularly

Monday,

Georgette

49c

Sale Laces, Yard,

$1

ale

Worth

Sale of Dress Silks Worth to $2

charmeuse,

39c
exceptionally

25c
25

Yard

95c

to
High grade silks

the newest ideas in crepe pussy
willow and fine chiffon 3 and 4
tone in Poiret silks, crepes,

warp and crepe (t rjworth to $3.95, at, the p I Ou
x.. . .

We offer the black and
white checks at three special prices:
86-lnc- h width, 30c. 40-lnc- h width, 50c

52-in- ch width, 00c.

of.
Monday we offer this choice lot 45-in- ch embroidered flouncings ofcrepe, voile and fine imported swlss at notable savings in price. Theputtorns are mostly small, neat effects so desirable for tunics andblouses. The qualities are regularly ud to SI. Mondav. at vard

Embroidery Worth
Beautiful flouncings

in neat
elaborate

lot

Q75

Sale

Combination

Apron

These 18-I- n. corset and flounc
ings are or swiss, cambric
and extra quality,
effective well fin-
ished edges. An

good lot, at yard

8c

M95

Silks Worth $395, $159
imported comprising

faconne,
taffetas,

effects, ottoman
printed taffetas
meteors,

DRESS
GOODS

fashionable

Sale Embroidery, Worth $1, Yard,

19c
coverings

nainsook,
patterns,

exception-
ally

39c
Embroidery Special

15c
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